
GOOD EVENIN EVERYBODY: 

It's Florida toni ht. I'm at Uncle Sam's 

Number One -- oldest Naval Air Tr inin 8tatior -

Pensacola. In the room with me are many naval airmen -

and fi ghter- torpedo and dive bomber- ilots to be. 

Some of them raduate and get their win gs tomorrow. 

I flew in to Pensacola today with two naval 

officers, in a small Navy plane that Rear Admiral 

George 0. Murr ay sent for me. To escape the heat 

of June in Georgia and Florida we · ent u , to eight 

thousand feet, through billowing cloud canyons as 

beaqtiful as any I've ever seen. Not way down 

upon the Swanee River - but way up above the Swanee 

River, which was more than a mile belo• us. 

And now the news of the world as it looks 

from Pensacola, our great naval training station in 

Florida. 



Pre cidc nt Roo v lt took act io n today to 

end the coal strik ~. He issu d a preempto y order 

the miners to o back to their ~ork on ~onday. He 

described the• lkout as a general strike which has 

taken place in de f i nc of th 

StateE. 

overnment of the United 

The Pre id . nt an ounced th at he bad instructed 

Sec etary Ickes to proceed to reopen the mines under 

the terms and conditions of the old contract which the 

-lar Labor Board extended in a special order. The men 

will also get the new terms and conditions hich the 

Board approved in its order of May Twenty Fifth. 

The President said be was issuing this order 

as President and Commander-in-Char e. Be reminded 

the men that they are workin · f or the Gov rnm~nt on 

essential war ~ork. Co1.sequently it is just as much 

their duty lo return to ork as it is the duty of their 

sons and dau ~h ters in the Armed forces to fight. 



COAL - 2 -------
The Pr i nt made no bon o abru t his firm intenti n to 

back u t e 'ar Labor Board . this time. He tt:ri promised 

the miners as soon as they returned to ork that their 

dispute with the operator would be settled under the 

jurisdicti n of the W r Labor Board, and in accord 

with established procedure. In other ords, the 

President fin lly has set his foot down in opposition 

to John L. Le is. 



• 

STRII FOL~Oi. COAL -------------------
A strike is r orte from Detroit, a strike 

of many thousand workers 1n the Packard Plent which 

is engaged in war work. It is a wild cat strike, not 

ap roved by Uni n officials. Three negro workers in 

that plant were promoted, apparently. Thereupon the 

night shi i t walked out. Yost o~ the day shift 

followed suit, officials of the company first said 

that twenty thousand men ere involved but later 

admitted there were not quite so many. 

At St. Lo is, on the other hand, three 

thousand, seven hundred negro workers at the Ordnance 

plant went on a strike becr.u ce they did not want to 

work under white foreaen and supervisors. 



ItWAY -------
H re'b a story just off the wire th t bas 

re ched me at n ap1ropri · te pl ace - a nav al flying 

station. In f ct I'm th uest toni ht of Admiral 

Geor e Murray in cbaree of both Pensacola and Co rpus 

Christi. 

One year a0 0 tomorrow Uncle Sam's Navy 

fought the Battle of Midway, fought it and ron it. 

And Admiral Murray was in that battle in command of 

the famous aircraft carrier Enterprise. At this 

perspective it b gins to rate in the history books 

The Battle of Midway - as one of the decisive battles 

of the world, at any r•te, military experts are 

calculating now that if we bad lost the Battle of 

Midway we would have lost the war. This we gather 

through a dispatch from Pearl Barbor from Pacific 

Fle t Headquarters. 

I hav e just asked Admiral Murray about this 

and he says, ye s it mi ht have cost us the war, At 

least he eays it would have set us b ack five years! 



MIDWA Y - 2 -------
0 n e ye a r f r o I t h e B a t t 1 e o f .~ i d way t h e 

Unit d Stat s is jut about ready to start on the 

offensive. Th at wjl be one consequence of the 

pinching off of the salient th at the Japs had 

established in the Aleutians. So the military 

experts at Pearl Harbor according to today's story 

believe the heads of our Admiralty are preparing 

to carry the war to the enemy in the Pacific, and 

that right ..s-oon; to begin rolling the Jape back from 

some of the places they conquered in the first six 

months of the war. 

The strategists at Pearl Harbor are recalling 

that the Battle of Midway followed close upon the 

heels of the Battle of the doral Sea. That one happened 

in May Nineteen Forty two and it cost Japan sixteen 

ships, including the carrier RYukaku. And probably 

that victory in th~ Coral Sea also prevented the 

invasion of Australia. 

The Japs in order to retrieve their defeat 

in the Coral Sea, got to~ether the bi ggest fleet they 



have•~ yet used in the entire war. There were at 

least ei hty s hips in the task force which steamed out 

to attack Midway. We know no~, or we have good e ason 

to believe, that if they had taken Midway they would 

have one on to attack P arl Hlirbor. 

It was on June Third that United States 

Catalina Patrol planes out of Midway caught sight of 

the Jap fleet on its way. A fe hours later a small 
. 

force of four patrol bombers threw••• some torpedoes 

at the Japs. So the fight began~ 

But it was not until the morning of June 

fourteenth that Jap planes took a crack at Midway. Their 

attack was a failure because Marine fighter planes 

on Midway intercepted them and drove them away. 

Immediately Marine dive-bombers and torpedo planes 

went out from Midw ay to attack the Jap fleet. They 

were reinforced by heavy and medium bombers~f the 

United States Army Air Force. 

In the first attack they dama ed about ten 

enemy ships, whereupon the Japanese A miral chan ed 

course. 



The next phase wa an attack on the Japanese 

fleet by Navy dive bombers an torpedo planes based on 

three of our carriers. And, they inflicted heavy 

damage on three Japanese carriers, two Jap battleships, 

and, also sank a destroyer. And that w_s what broke 

the back of the Japanese attack. That phas e of the 

battle, we know•• now, lasted less than an hour. 

And, it changed the entire nourse of the war. It 

turned out later that those three damaged Jap carriers 

were a total loss, either sunk or scuttled. This 

■eant that the Jap planes bad no , l ace to land, and 

so the aerial striking arm of the enemy fleet was 

useless. And, no fewer than three Jap battleships 

were badly damaged. 

The total loss to the Japanese was twenty 

ships either sunk or damaged, between two-hundeed 

and s_venty-five and three hundred planes destroyed, 

more than forty-eight hundre men kille. United 

States losse s were the carrier Yorktown and one 

destroyer, also a ~ood m~ny planes. The Navy never 



has told us ow m ny of ou r plane re actu 1 y lo s t. 

This afternoon I heard more about the Battle 

of Midw y from Admiral iurr y. We had two t a k forces 

in the battle - and the two fleets, the Japs and ours 

never got nearer than one hundred and twenty-five miles 

of each other. One of the crucial battles of all time 

fought by great fleets that never saw each other, 

•• except for the planes that each side sent out. 

le have all heard much about t . e Torpedo 

Squadron - Hu~er Eight it was, from the Ca~rier Hornet, 

that flew in and did its job at Midway, with only one 

man, Ensign Gay livin6 to tell the tale. But 

Admiral Murray says the Torpedo Squadrons from the 

Enterprise, his carrier, and from the Yorktown, 

~ 
suffered loses almost as great • • 

And this will interest all of us:

Commander Cameron Brig gs, Acting Chief of Staff 

here, and Commander Harold Grow, Com anding Officer 

of Pensacola, have b ~en explainin to me that our 

naval airmen _ since Midway - have developed tactics 



YID ·AY .. 6 -------
that wo~ld make such losses almost impos ible 1n 

future naval and a ir battles. 



AD D I WAY ----- ----
In Yi ~shin ~ton Secretary of W r St. imson today 

said something t hat has a si ~ni f icant sound: •Now that 

all organized•• resistance by the Japs on Attu has 

come to an end the American forces there are now within 

striking distance of J apan its elf•. So said Secret ary 

Stimson. 

Be admitted that the di s tance from Attu to 

the nearest Japanese islands is considerable, and he 

declined t o say bether there were any definite plans 

for using Attu as a base for aerial operations against 

lip onese territory. But, be emphasized the fact that 

all organized Japanese resistance i.:. i 's at an end on 

Attu. 

The Navy today announced that t he total of the 

known Japanese dead or Attu is -one thousand seven 

hundred and ninety one. And that doesn't include 

those kil l ed by bombs and artillery fire. 

The Navy also told us today that Army bombers 

and fi ghters•• have been and . are now - today -

attackin the Jap anese on Kiska. 



ADD ~iIDWAY - 2 -----------
Evidently le Japane e are perfectly well 

aware of the state of affairs. A spokesman in Tokyo 

made the statement that imperi~l Japan is now really 

facing the deciding point for its rise or fall. 



The British tod ay r e leased the ne~ s that 

they h ve sunk eleven Axis ships tryin to run the 

blockade, ships trying to exchange essential war 

mater i a 1 s b et ween J a pan and Germany. Four of the a 

were bagged on their way to Japan, seven on their way 

back. All full of valuable car6o. 

Runnin that British-American blockade is 

no joke. The ships have to sail fro Indo-China, 

and thereafter for sixty seven days they c annot touch 

land. They swing wide across the Pacific, sneak around 

the tip of South America, and then up the weat coast 

of Africa. They h · ve no places where they can land and 

get sup lies. They have, in short, no friends. 



RUSSIA ------
About the fi ghtin 1n Rua ia the G rmans 

have not much to say t ■••J today . But Yoscow reports 

heavy casualties on th e front. The fir s t lar e scale 

ground battle is due to be in soon, at the beginning 

of the summer c ampai n. 

At present the principal fi gbtin is in 

the air. The Russians have been sending large numbers 

of bombers and fighters against the l■■ixia Nazis and 

they claim to ha ve destroyed two hundred and seventy 

eight German planes in three days. 



Y ON T' -------- ---
Sittin~ wi h · e he re o the platform at 

Pensacola, b f ore his gr at udien ce of nav 1 airmen 

- and so e of their wives - sittin · with me are a 

number of !llen wao represe nt most 0 1 the di ff er nt 

roups here:_ 

at idway. 

L. t•s s t art with t he hi he J t in ran k :

Rear Ad!lliral Geor e D. ~urray .ho fou ht 

Commander Cameron Brig gs wh o also served 

on the shi p they now fondly call the Old Lady - the 

aircraft carrier Enterprise. 

And Commander Harold B. Grow, Commanding 

Officer of t he Air Statio here. An old friend of mine. 

Among the others here on my left sits 

Jia Iastner, a Naval flyer from T~s~on, Arizona; 

Air Pilot ike Harlan from Bellaire, Ohio, and 

Aviation Cadet Jack Duffey from Trenton , New Jersey. 

Thre e Aviati on Cadets from New York are 

s it ting b es i e me • New y · 1 or · a ways seems to have a 



K§~-Q~- !A~~ - 2 

bi 6 dele ati on wherever yo u o. The three re 

Cadets R. J. eeker fro m Utic ; Ien Webster fro 

Moravia and Art Young from a little town called 

Filmore. 

The group givin me moral support around 

the microp hone also includes a Marine from New 

Castle, Wyo ming; Sgt. O. V. Gallentine, who's 

learning to fly; Lt. Gerald Bo art, a flyin instructor 

from Corry Field, and Lt. Winslow Pettingill, Executive 

Officer from the sam field has just come from a lot 

of flying in Brazil. 

Our Navy also tr a ins air cadets from other 

countries here at Pensacola. For instance sitting 

beside me is Leading Aircraftsman Sammy Ditchfield 

of the R.A.F. Sammy's from Manchester. And Leading 

Naval Airman, H.J. Roberts from Birke~heaQ on -the 

Mersey, representing His Majesty's Fleet Arm. 

Sitting beside me at the microphone az■ 

on ~y ri ~ht are two revres _ntativ es of the Fi hting 

french. Jac ques Depotter from Pris. And Alfonse 



YE ' ON STAGE - J ________ .._. ---

Defrance ho prefer not to say bat part of France 

he co~es from, because all the other members of his 

family are under the Nazi heel and naturally be 

doe n't want to cause them any additional hardship. 

Incidentally, here 1s an item that just came over 

my private wire from New York, an item that will be of 

special interest to Jacques and Alfonse. It tells 

us that all those parts of he French Empie that are 

not actually occupied by the Nazis •ill or the Japs 

from today on will be under the authority of the 

Committee of Seven: Three civilians, and four officer ■ 

of the French Army. It is expected that both ·ashington 

and London will immediately reorganize this committee. 

I have mentioned all these young men simply 

to give you a rough id a of what the personnel is 

like here at this great naval base where Raval Airmen 

are taught to fly. Wonder if I have overlooked anyone? 

Hum! I have indeed. Two are sitting right behind me. 

One is Aviation Cadet Harry Darlington, from Pittsburgh. 

Be is just a cadet. But, he hapvens to be the chief 



of CAtlet s . Furt . ermore, b efo cadet l e 

was a Lieutenant Junior Gr ad e in the Navy. And, he 

reigned that ran · to gas t ke up flyin u as a lowly 

cad et. Barry Darlington's background includes even 

more than that. Remember when Admiral Byrd or anized 

that last expedition to the Antarctic, the one that 

was divided into two parts, with half the expedition 

on the Bay of Whales and the other half in Palmerland? 

lell, this young flying Cadet was a member of the 

Palaerland party, and spent more than a year explorin1 

that uninhabited realm of ice and bleAk mountains, 

near the South Pole. 

lhich leaves just one man whom I have 

overlooked •• And be has a record that should entitle 

him to a special salute from all of us. Be is Major 

Curtis E. Smith and he's one of that group of i■••• 

im~ortals to whom so many of us owe so uch. For 

Major Smith is a former Flying Tiger. 

And now, 8olong Until Tomorrow. 


